
HOWARD EVITT ESTATE AUCTION
MAY 14, 2022 • 10:00 AM
2064 Payton Rd. • Corydon, Iowa 50060

Driving Directions: First gravel road west of Corydon on Hwy 2, go north 3 miles, turn left 
second place on right 

Autos, Four wheeler, UTV: 2004 Cadillac DeVille, 
loaded, 175k miles, 6 disc changer, Northstar 
V8 4.6 liter engine; 2014 Ford F250 super duty, 
SRW, regular cab XL, 6.2 liter, V8 gas, 6 speed, 
auto, 4×4, power windows and locks, lock out 
hubs, 58k miles, VIN 1FTBF2B67EEA03475; 
Mule SX 2017 Kawasaki AF400k, 800 hrs; Arc-
tic Cat 4×4 400, speed racks, reece hitch.
Tractors: JD 6150M, grapple bucket, spears, 3 
pt., H360 loader, pre-emmissions, 3823 hrs; Case IH MX135 w/ loader; Far-
mall 656, 4 new tires, 3 aux hydraulic remotes, gas; Farmall 560 great paint/ 
tires, fast hitch, serial #35025; Farmall M FBK serial #81909, clam shell fenders; Belarus tractor.
Implements: 520 Ford New Holland manure spreader, good floor, good chain, 540 pto; NVHL Bison 3 way 
blade, stout; (2) hydraulic hay bale unrollers, 3 pt; 258 New Holland rake w/ dolly wheels; International 490 
disc, 22′; 500 gal. fuel barrel w/ pump; 300 gal fuel barrel w/ pump; 16’x10′ portable shed, steel sides and 
roof; Feed Train 3000 bulk bin on wheels, 3200 lbs; Westfield grain auger W80 pto hand crank, 8″; hay rack 
(needs work) w/ good running gears; 4 section harrow cart; Bear Cat 950 grinder mixer; 3pt quick hitch; end 
gate seeder; MYD Handy cake feeder; International 710 5 bottom plow, 16″; (12) 24′ trusses, 26′ at base 
with over hang; JD 4 row planter; Powder River squeeze chute; old wooden doors; Schulte FX-1800, 15′ 
batwing, serial#C18511332711; Kuhn FC 353 GC disc mower conditioner pull type (needs repairs); Kuhn 
SR112 speed rake; Kuhn GMD 700-G2, HD 9′, 3pt disc mower; 8 bale pipe hay hauler; 605 Vermeer baler 
w/ Accu bale monitor; OMI chain harrow, serial #000775; WW steel stock trailer; small amount of smalls.
Guns: Fabarm H&K 12 ga. 3″ auto shotgun with hard case, chokes, sleeve, made in Italy; Ithaca model 900, 
12 ga., 2 3/4 shot gun; Rugar 22/45, .22 cal, bull barrel, auto pistol, 225-50560 w/ holster;  Herters, mouser 
action, 1960’s, model J9, 22-250 w/ scope; Savage Axis 270 win cal w/ weaver scope NO98347; Winchester 
model 100 auto 243 rifle, brand new condition, made in 1969.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are 
not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take prece-
dence over any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.

Lunch & Restroom on site.
Jason Dent - Auctioneer
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